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4 Business Directory Evory loyal

University studont Is urged to patron-Iz- o

thoao NobrnsUnn ndvortlsors, nnd

to mention tho Nobrnskan whllo do-

ing' s6.

BANKS
First Trust & Savings

OAKERIES
FolBom

BARDER SHOPS ,

Qreon's

BATH HOUSES
Chria.

BOOK STORES
Co-op- .

Unlvorlsty
CliEANERS

J. 0 Wood & Co.
Wobor'B Sultorlum.
Joo, Tho Tailor.

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Mageo & Deomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

'Spoior ft Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Corf's.

COAL
Gregory ,,

Whltobroast
CONFECTIONERY

Lincoln Candy Kitchen .

Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY

Lincoln . .

DENTISTS
J. R. Davis. j ,

DRY GOODS
Miller ft Palno , .

Rudgo & Guonzol

DRUGGISTS '
Rlggs . .

ENGRAVERS . ,
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy , . ,

Froy & Froy

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk
Mngoo & Deomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spoior & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Corfu.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mageo & Deomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spoler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Croam Co. . t

JEWELERS ,
' i

Halloti . . ,

Tuojcor , ,

LAUNDRIES .

Evans
OPTICIANS i -- J w

Shoan
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Townsond t

PRINTERS
George Bros.
Simmons
Van Tlno . . ; .

RESTAURANTS
Boston Luneb
Cameron's Jk'
Y. M. C. A. Spa

RAINCOATS t

Goodyear Raincoat Co.
SHOES

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Bockman BrOB.

Budd
Men's Bootory
Rogers & Perkins
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Paine
Cerf's.

SKIRTS
Skirt Store

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.
Gregory
Herzog

J60," Tho Tailor .
,

THEATERS
&Lyfic

Oliver
TYPEWRITERS

Lincoln Typewriter Ex.
Underwood Typewriter Co.

Continued' from Pago 1

NEBRA8KA OR KANSAS
is Valley champion

wero holpless. Against Iowa, oven
with tho regular quarter out. had
there boen a rospoctablo offense, Ne- -'

braska would havo won.
It Is this failuro of the Cornhusk-or- s

to show any strongth on tho of-fon-

that gives Kansas an edgo on
tho hotting for next Saturday's game,
nnd tho battle Is likely to bo started
on Nebraska Hold with tho Jay hawk-or- B

as tho
But "King" Colo Is working with

tho Cornhuskers Just now trying to
build up a scoring machino trying to
glvo his toam a powerful offense and
If he succoods tho "dope" very prob-
ably will bo upsot.

Tho Cornhuskors have tho defense
to check tho Kansas offenso; lot thorn
got an offonslvo attack vory nearly as
strong as tho Jayhawkors' and thoy
should win Saturday's gamo and tho
Missouri Valloy championship. Ch'am-plon- s

thoy would be then? Yob. for
who would say Missouri can dofeat
tho Jayhawkors on Thanksgiving Day?

GET A WHITE BUTTON

OR YOU'LL BE CHASED

ONLY ONE WAY TO AVOID 80- -

LICITOR8 OF Y. M. C. A.

(JET EIGHTY MEN IN TWO DAYS TASK

Twelve Committees of Seven Men

Each to Work In Effort to Raise
$900 Needed by Unlvorslty

Association.

Nino hundred dollars is the mark
which tho Unlvorslty Y. M. C. A. has
sot to bo raised boforo tomorrow night
ror tho annual budgot of tho associa-
tion. Over eighty mon will bo active-
ly engaged today and Wednesday In
tho cnnvftBs for this fund.

Tho university association will fol-
low the genoral plan adopted by tho
city association in raising the $100.-00- 0

building fund a few weeks ago.
Twelve commlttoes of seven mon each
have boon appointed and theao men
will Hollclt on the campus for two
days, at tho cloao of which period nil
solicitations will stop.

The teams met at supper in the Tem-
ple Inst ovenlng and laid the pinna for
the campaign. They will meet ngnln
tonight nnd plnn tho final nasnult. At
tho meeting Inst ovenlng the commit-
teemen themselves pledged nearly
$400 to bo used as a starter for the
necdod fund.

Will Give Buttons.
As soon as a student pledges tho

amount which ho will contribute to
tho fund, ho will bd given a white
button, which will render him Immune
from further attack by tho committee-
men. Until tho student has such a
button, however, tho committees plan
to mnko his life a burden about the
campus.

By the system to bo adopted the
plodges may be paid in weekly install-
ments for a period of eight months.
This obviates tho necoasity of an Im-

mediate settlement, nnd It is believed
will meet with favor among the stu-
dent body.

A clock will bo placed in ono of the
windows of the association rooms in
the Temple, and this will record tho
progress of tho fund. Ub hands will
bo regulated at noon and at G p. m.

According to advices from KanBas,
a school with a considerably smaller
memborshp than that of Nebraska,
$1,000 was raised there by similar
methods.

The Annual Budget.
in order that unlvorslty mon may

know how their money is spent the
following annual statement of tho as-

sociation for last year 1b printed:
Expenditures.

Salary and ofQce expenses $1,200
Handbook and directory 250
International com. pledge 30
Stato com. pledge 50
Committee appropriations 340

Religious 'i meetings $75
Social 75
Missioqary 20
Bible study 50
Membership 20
Finance 35
Rooms 55
Deputation 10

Pianola ' 130
Telephone 35
Missionary 150
Conferences 60

Total $2,245
Income.

Advertising and sale of dlroc- -

tory $ 250
Faculty subscriptions 250
Membership dues 500
Stato farm association pledge.. 25
Missionary contribution 150
Alumni and friends 350
Student subscriptions 720

Total .' a $2,245
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At the Oliver, on Wednesday Matinee & Night
Paul Armstrong and Rex Beach evidently believe that, for the love of a wbman, a man will do anything, even aftho risk of hiB life. At least they havo made this tho case in "Going Some," their latest comedy, which tho Shuberts

will bring hore at tho Oliver Theatre on Wednesday, matinee and night.
J. Walllngford Speed, a "head yeller," as he is known to the 'varsity, visits the Flying Heart Ranch, In New

Moxlco, accompanied by his "trainer." In order to strengthen his cause with a particular young lady who happens
to on the ranch, ho drops tho word that is tho champion, one hundred yard runner. Now it
happens that tho cowboys of tho ranch are looking for Just such a man. A year previous they havo staked their
wageB and, worse than all, the only phonograph for miles around, on a foot race between their own outfit and tho
Centipede bunch. Tho Flying Heart runner loses.

All of the scones take place on tho ranch. The atmosphere Is perfect. The authors havo arranged the funniest
training quarters Imaginable and the various things that Speed is compelled to do under pressure of Instant death

would supply a half dozen average farces with rounds of laughter.
It gooa without saying that Speed wins the girl which means and his "trainer" are spared their lives. Also

that Speed wins tho race. The various characters aro marvels of stage types, all true to nature and yet lending
thomsolves to the farcical requirements. Tho cast Is a large and capable one.

TALK8 TO DEBATE 8QUAD.

Lincoln Historical Man Tells His
Views on Income Tax.

Tho third of a Borles of lectures be-

fore tho debating squad was given
Saturday morning by Mr. Albert Wat-kln- s

of Lincoln. He spoke on the
BUbject of the income tax.

Mr. Watkins Is an old University of
Wisconsin debater and has been
choson six times in recent years as .a
Judge in interscholastic debates.
Speaking as ho did from tho stand-
point of both a debater and a Judge
of debates, his lecture was of a prac-
tical and BUggestlve nature to the
squad.

ANNOUNCE SENIOR COMMITTEES.

Last of Appointees Named by Presi-
dent Hof Mann Yesterday.

The president of the senior class
announced tho last of his committee
appointments yesterday. The cap
and gown committee 1b composed as
follows: Miss Beulah Jennings, chair-
man; Miss Mary Dion, Miss Sol ma An-
derson, MIsb Fay Hartley. Miss Knth-erln- e

Hole and M. Canell.
"For members on tho intorulass ath-

letic board: Mr. Upson. J. T. Dlerks
and Mr. Hutchison wero appointed.
In placo of Gary Lnntz who will be
unable to be In school, P E. Hallignn
was placed on the senior prom com-
mittee.

PRIZES FOR ECONOMIC E8SAYS.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Conditions
Are Announced by Professor

Laughlin.
The opportunity to compete for the

economic prizes offered by Hart,
Schaffner & Marx has been brought to
the attention of the students of this
university by Professor J. Laurence
Laughlin of tho University of Chicago,
who is chairman of tho committee in
charge of the contset.

Papers for tho prizes are to bo sub-
mitted before June 1, 1910. There are
five prizes, totaling $2,000. The con-
testants are divided Into three classes,
fuller details of which may had
from tho head, of tho department of
political economy. The prizes are
divided as follows:

Class rtA" First prize. $600; sec-
ond prize $400.

ClasB "B" First prize, $300; sec-
ond prize, $200.

Class "C" Ono prize, $500.
Classes "A" and "B" refer particu-

larly to college graduates and under-
graduates, and the following subjects
have been suggested by Professor
Laughlln's committee:

1. The effect of labor unions on in-

ternational trade.
2. (Tho best means of raising the

wagos of the unskilled.
3. A comparison between the the-

ory and the 'actual practice of protec-
tionism In the United States.

4. A scheme for an Ideal monetary'
system for the United States.

5. The true relation of the central
government to trusts.

6. Hov much of J. S. MIIIb' eco-
nomic system survives?

7. A central bank as a factor In a
financial crisis.

The members of tho committee,
aside from Professor Laughlin, aro:
Professor J. B. Clark, Columbia Uni-
versity; Professor Henry C. Adams,
University of Michigan; Horace
White. Esq.. New York City, and Ed- -

I win F. Gay, Harvard University.
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GET INTO THE RUNNING "GO"

AVERY MAKES BIG HIT

ON TRIP OVER STATE

UNIVERSITY CHANCELLOR RE- -

TURN8 FROM TOUR.

WAS A GUEST AT A DOZEN TOWNS

Delivered Addresses at Hastings, Bea-

ver City, Molbrook, Red Cloud,
Arapahoe, and Other South

Nebraska Points.""

Chancellor Samuel Avery returned
Saturday from his tour of southern Ne-

braska. The chancellor has been ab-

sent from Lincoln since Tuesday
morning and during that time he has
visited half a score of southern Ne-

braska towns. In each of these ho has
delivered an address on some subject
of educational Intorest.

Chancellor Avery left Lincoln early
Tuesday morning, having attended the
dinner of tho Faculty Men's Club on
tho previous ovenlng, at which he was
tho principal speaker! Ho wont at
once to Hastings, where ho addressed
the high school pupils, teachers, and
others on the subject, "A Comparison
of German and American Schools." In
tho evening he lectured at Kenesaw on
"Higher Education nnd Higher Ideals."

Wednesday morning Dr. Avery spoke
at Cambridge. In the afternoon he ad-
dressed the school children of Wln-sonvlll- e.

That same evening he spoke
at Beaver City. Thursday he spoke at
Arapahoe and Holbrook. Yesterday
he was at Red Cloud and Guide Rock,
and today ho finishes tho trip at Wy-mor- e.

Is Making a Hit.
According to Information from dif-

ferent parts of the state whore Chan
cellor Avery has been since his eleva-
tion to the headship of the university,
the now chancellor Is making good
with the people of Nebraska. He bus
boon vory well received wherever he
has had occasion to stop and his ad-
dresses are received with Interest.
During the summer he made Boveral
speeches over the state and on the
present trip the cordial welcome then
received has boon duplicated.

Dr. Avory was comparatively little'
known to tho people of the state
when he was given the chancellorship
last January. Since his acceptance of
the office ho has rapidly acquainted
himself with the people and they havo
come to know him 'better as his work
has progressed.

AoYoung Man.
"Nebraska needed a young' man,"

said one te man in speak
ing of Dr. Avory last week. "The uni
versity is now In a stage where a man
of force and energy Is necessary to
properly conduct Its affairs. A great
upbuilding process will go on In tho
ptato. lnjtl.tutonTIn-fth- e next few years,
and I for, one, believe that Dr. Avery
is the man to carry out tho, work, Ho
is virile and full' of resource, just
what we need at this time. Ho has
tact and does not needlessly antago-
nize. Qn 'the other hand ho Is not
wont to bo run over and can be firm
when tho occasion requires."
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Scene from ''Going Some"

CROSS COUNTRY TRYOUT8.

First of Two Events to Be Held To-Morro- w

at Four O'clock.
Tho first of the two ctobs country

tryouts will be held tomorrow evening
at lour o'clock. Tho second will be
held on the following Wednesday.
These tryouts are for the purpose of
pjcklng a team to represent Nebras-
ka at Chicago in the Chicago confer-
ence run, which will be held the 20th
of this month.

In previous years only one tryout
has been held, but tho change to two
was made because it is believed that
it will be more fair to the candidates.
If, on account of ill health, or bad
condition of the weather which may
affect ono man's running more than
another, a man should fail in tho first
tryout, he will still have another
chance.

Nebraska expects to havo a strong
team this year. C. H. Gable, tho cap
tain of the team, has not as yet re-

turned to school, hut he is expected
In today. He was kept out of. school
on nccount of work, and about a month
ago Injured his back. In consequence
he has been unable to do much train-
ing and may bo unable to make tho
team. If not, a temporary captain
will bo appointed in his place for the
Chicago run.

Much of the material at hand 1b
excellent, In the opinion of Dr. Clapp.
Four of tho old men will bo eligible
for this year's team. Besides these a
number of first-clas- s men who were
barred last year because they were
freshmen are expected to make a
good showing. Among these tho mon
who finished among tho first eleven
In the tryout last year are: McGoWan,
Anderson, Flack, Ankeny and-MUok- .

All of the men who have been fak-
ing the work are expected to get out
for tho tryouts, however, and men ex-
cused from either drill or physical
education for track aro compelled to
try out for their credit.

8ADILEK EDITOR OF'NEW PAPER.

Former Nebraskan Starts College
Weekly at Highland Park.

The Dally Nebraskan has received a
copy of "The Weekly Highlander," the
now college pap" er "published at High-
land Park College, Des Moines. W. B.
Sadllek, a former Nebraska student
In the class of 1911, Is editor of the
puper and plans to Issue an up-to-da- to

college weekly.
Tho paper is a four-pag- e sheet and

appears to cover the university newB
In a thorough manner. Mr. Sadllek
during his freshman and sophoinoro
years at Nebraska was on tho staff of
tho Nebraskan.

NEW PROFE880R 18 APPOINTED.'

Coons Named to 8ucceed Stonp In Ag-

ricultural Botany at. Farm.
Chancellor Avery ' yesterday an-

nounced tho appointment of Profes-
sor G. H. Coons to fill tho vacanpy
caused by tho resignation of Profes-
sor, Stone as adjunct professor of ag-
ricultural botany. (Professor Coons ,1s
a graduate of tho University of Illi-
nois, class of 1008. Since that time
ho, has taught In several colleges.
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